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Abstract
Aims—To identify a model to assess
general practitioner use of pathology
services that could be applied to assess
specific interventions designed to pro-
mote best practice.
Methods—A database containing stand-
ardised requesting data for 22 general
practices was constructed. The database
contained 28 tests covering 95% of general
practitioner activity, distributed across
pathology, and it was evaluated during two
sequential six month periods. A compari-
son of ranks of requesting activity between
diVerent time periods was undertaken by
calculating Pearson rank correlation coef-
ficients. Requesting numbers were also
adjusted for patients’ age and sex distri-
butions within the 22 practices for a sam-
ple of three high volume tests. The eVects
of distributing requesting guidelines and
details of requesting activity were assessed
during two sequential three month peri-
ods.
Results—Requesting activity was ex-
tremely stable during the two baseline
periods for most tests (r > 0.80 for 20 of the
28 tests). Several less discriminatory tests
were identified. Age and sex adjustment
had minimal impact on the ranks of
requesting activity. Requesting activity
during the two three month periods after
distributing guidelines and comparative
details of individual requesting activity
showed little change (overall correlation
coeYcient, 0.844 between baseline and
intervention periods).
Conclusion—Ranking general practition-
ers requesting activity adjusted for prac-
tice list size provides a reproducible
means of measuring requesting activity
for most pathology tests performed in
general practice. Activity was not influ-
enced by age or sex of patients on the
practice list. Distributing requesting
guidelines and individual requesting ac-
tivity on their own do not have any meas-
urable impact on requesting activity.
More innovative (possibly multiple) inter-
ventions might be required to influence
general practitioner requesting practice.
(J Clin Pathol 2000;53:476–480)
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Advising on the appropriate use of laboratory
tests has long formed part of the job of
consultant pathologists, and several studies
have reported various amounts of inappropri-

ate testing in a range of specific situations.1 The
move towards clinical governance and use of
best practice (where possible, evidence based)
has increased the focus on appropriateness of
laboratory testing and the evidence base
behind many of the tests performed.2–4 This
area raises a number of specific questions for
pathology.

First, is there suYcient evidence throughout
pathology to support the application of evi-
dence based principles across the wide range of
tests used in pathology? Second, is it possible to
influence requesting practices among users by
disseminating evidence based or best practice
guidelines where these are available? Third, is it
possible to define a sensitive and specific model
by which any intervention designed to influ-
ence the use of pathology services can be
measured?

It is diYcult to envisage the gold standard of
randomised controlled trials being applied to
all of the possible situations involving pathol-
ogy tests. Even in areas where the highest
degree of evidence is available in a disease
setting,5 information is limited about the appli-
cation of laboratory investigations in those
situations—for example, the optimum frequen-
cies of repeat cholesterol testing in secondary
coronary prevention, or of repeat glycated hae-
maglobin (HbA1c) measurement intervals in
patients with diabetes. Therefore, it is likely
that many areas in pathology will be limited to
lower categories of evidence, based on non-
randomised trials, or on consensus opinion.
The evidence base for laboratory investigations
appears to be limited.

Although several studies have reported
successful interventions that have reduced
laboratory test request rates for specific tests in
specific circumstances,6–8 these studies have
examined overall user requesting activity in test
specific areas of global inappropriate testing,
and most have been hospital based. We are
aware of one study9 that has compared
non-hospital pathology requests in specific
areas of test appropriateness, although varia-
tion in clinical practice between requests was
not examined in this study. Once these areas of
global inappropriate testing across all practi-
tioners have been remedied by changes in the
laboratory request form and changes to labora-
tory test protocols, there remain very pro-
nounced diVerences in requesting activity
between individual practitioners and general
practitioner practices.

Guidelines can be implemented at two
levels: (1) in the laboratory, by the use of diag-
nostic protocols in which a request is directed
for specific tests according to a predetermined
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protocol within the laboratory, or (2) by means
of guidelines and protocols adopted by indi-
vidual requesters. Here, we consider the latter
of these two situations and present a model for
measuring general practice laboratory test
activity in a format that is designed to stimulate
user interest, and which provides reproducible
data that can be used to measure the impact of
specific interventions designed to change test
requesting practice in primary care.

Methods
Figure 1 summarises the methodology used in
our study.

DATABASE

A spreadsheet was constructed, showing num-
bers of tests requested by all of the general
practices we serve, over a six month period, for
a selection of pathology tests (13 biochemistry,
six haematology, eight microbiology, and one
histology). These were chosen across the
pathology disciplines to include approximately

95% of all tests performed by the general prac-
titioners.

Practice list sizes were obtained from the
regional health authority and applied to the
database to obtain standardised requesting fig-
ures for each 1000 patients on the practice list.
These results were then displayed in graphical
form (fig 2). Results were anonymised by prac-
tice and collated to form a booklet, which was
customised for each practice.

The practices concerned had list sizes rang-
ing from 1000 to 16 000 patients and con-
tained between one (four practices) and nine
partners (one practice).

A brief guideline was included on each graph
based on the highest amount of evidence avail-
able for the test, taken from a literature search
(example shown in fig 2). Where no published
evidence based guidelines were available, pub-
lished consensus guidelines were used. In the
absence of these, guidelines were constructed
from regional audit guidelines, local multidisci-
plinary group guidelines, or consultant opin-
ion, in that order of priority. These guidelines
were incorporated into the booklet and linked
to each graph. Specific comments on the
patterns of activity for each test were also
incorporated into each graph (fig 2). The first
booklets were distributed at the end of March
1998. Each booklet contained a report on its
front page, which was identical for each
practice and listed the major findings. A
baseline period was studied during the six
months from April to September 1997, and
compared with a second baseline period from
November 1997 to April 1998.

FOLLOW UP

Numbers for each test were analysed prospec-
tively on a quarterly basis from April, and a first
follow up booklet was distributed in July 1998
for the period covering April to June 1998. A
short questionnaire (fig 3) was distributed to all
of the general practitioner practices six weeks
after the first booklet had been circulated to
gauge users’ views on the benefits of the infor-
mation and changes it had stimulated (fig 1),
and any additional, spontaneous comments or
developments generated from the booklets
were recorded. A second booklet was then dis-
tributed covering June to September 1998.

STATISTICAL ANALYSES

Each time period produces a database of 616
data points (28 tests × 22 practices). Request-
ing numbers for each test were skewed across
the general practices and are shown for one test
(serum cholesterol estimation) in fig 2. There-
fore, comparisons between diVerent time peri-
ods for the same test were made by calculating
the Pearson rank correlation coeYcient for
each test.

Interpractice variability in requesting for
each test was expressed as the ratio of the
numbers of tests recorded for the highest two
users (top decile) to the numbers requested by
the lowest two users (bottom decile). No
attempt was made to compare total numbers,
either for each test or by combined totals of all
tests, because of the expected seasonal varia-

Figure 1 Study design.
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Figure 2 Sample graphical display of requesting figures (April to October 1997) for
cholesterol for each 1000 patients on the general practitioner practice list for 22 general
practices (numbered 1–22). Cholesterol screening is indicated in patients with established
coronary heart disease, in primary prevention patients over 35 years of age, and in all
patients with a family history of hypercholesterolaemia. Borderline results should be repeated
annually, but acceptable results need not be repeated more frequently than every five years
in primary prevention. On treatment follow up should be three monthly until targets are
met, and six monthly thereafter. High users should consider whether they are screening
patients that they are unlikely to treat. Category of evidence: consultant opinion from
national guidelines and randomised controlled trials.
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tion and other confounding variables on overall
test requesting.

AGE AND SEX ADJUSTMENT

Age and sex adjustment was made using direct
standardisation to the combined population of
the 22 practices.10

Age and sex breakdowns for the 22 practices
were obtained from the regional health author-
ity. Similar distributions were obtained for
three sample tests (cholesterol, glucose,
creatinine + electrolytes) over the previous
year from the pathology database. These data
were combined to produce standardised re-
questing ratios, adjusted in each practice for
age and sex. The ratios were then compared
with the unadjusted baseline data using the
same statistical methods as described above.

Results
BASELINE DATA

Data were obtained for two baseline periods,
from April to September 1997 and from Octo-
ber 1997 to April 1998. Considerable inter-
individual variation in test requesting was seen.
Most pathology tests produced a skewed, S
shaped activity curve (fig 2).

The median diVerence between the top and
bottom decile of requests was 700%. There
were no identifiable trends in total requesting
activity.

The least variation was seen for the “core”
biochemistry and haematology tests (electro-
lytes, liver function tests, full blood count
(median 90th to 10th centile request ratio,
260%)). In contrast, intra-individual variability

of test requesting for individual pathology tests
was low (coeYcient of variation between two
baseline periods, 11%). Rankings during the
first two six month baseline periods were very
similar, and those diVerences in ranking that
were observed lay in the modal band of
requesters, where test numbers were numeri-
cally close together. Pearson rank correlation
coeYcients for the first two six month baseline
periods ranged from 0.59 to 0.96 (median,
0.90) (table 1; fig 4). Within this range,
however, very high correlations were found for
most tests (r > 0.80 for 20 of the 28 tests), with
lower correlations for the eight tests that
showed the least separation between the modal
practices. The diVerences in rank that were
observed occurred in the central part of the
graph where request rates were numerically
close together.

INTERVENTION

The first level of intervention was the booklets
themselves, which contained evidence or con-
sensus based guidelines combined with specific
comments on activity for each test. These were
distributed to the general practitioners at the
end of the baseline period and three months
later.

Correlation coeYcients between the first
three month intervention period and the mean
rank for the baseline periods were quantita-
tively similar, although slightly lower than those
obtained between the two six month baseline
periods. The median correlation coeYcient
was 0.82 (range, 0.37–0.95) compared with
0.89 (range, 0.61–0.97) for the baseline
periods. Weaker correlations were found in
particular for four tests (high density lipopro-
tein cholesterol, rheumatoid factor, ulcer
swabs, and urine microscopy). Qualitatively,
these four frequency distributions all contained

Figure 3 The questionnaire. This questionnaire was sent to each practice one month after
the distribution of activity booklets to assess users’ reactions to the data, and to record any
changes described in response to the data.

21st April 1998

To: All General Practitioners

Dear Colleague

A month ago I sent round a copy of a Benchmarking document we have drawn up in Pathology, to try and
provide you with more information about your requesting patterns compared to those of your colleagues
in the catchment area, and also to provide some evidence based information, where available, about
specific tests. I would be very grateful for a minute of your time to complete the short questionnaire
below, which will help me work out whether this document has had any immediate impact.

1. Have you read a copy of this Benchmark document?      Yes/No

2. Did the document highlight any specific areas of your practice which you have examined?

Yes/No

If yes, please list the tests involved:

3. Did you make any changes to your practice as a result of this review for any tests? If so, which:

5.

Thank you very much for your help. I am sorry to have troubled you with yet another questionnaire, but
this is the best way of getting feedback.

Yours sincerely

Dr W S A Smellie
Consultant Chemical Pathologist

What, if anything, would you like to see included in later documents?

4. How useful was this document?

Useless Excellent
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Table 1 Pearson rank correlation coeYcients between two
six month baseline periods for requesting activity for each
1000 patients in 22 practices for 28 pathology tests

Test
Correlation
coeYcient

Full blood count 0.97
Glucose 0.96
Prothrombin ratio 0.96
Vaginal swab 0.96
Liver enzymes 0.95
Urine microscopy/culture 0.95
Plasma viscosity 0.93
Biopsy (skin) 0.93
Thyroid 0.91
Sputum 0.91
Throat swab 0.91
Wound swab 0.91
Luteinising hormone 0.90
Microalbumin 0.90
Electrolytes 0.89
Cholesterol 0.89
PSA 0.85
Erythrocyte sedimentation rate 0.84
Follicle stimulating hormone 0.83
HbA1c 0.80
Ear swab 0.78
Ulcer swab 0.76
Ferritin 0.74
Vitamin B12 0.71
Triglycerides 0.69
HDL cholesterol 0.68
Faeces culture 0.61
Rheumatoid factor 0.59

HbAlc, glycated haemaglobin; HDL, high density lipoprotein;
PSA, prostate specific antigen.
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a wide modal band that included approxi-
mately 80% of practices, in which values were
numerically close together, and which also
contained many tied ranks. Therefore, small
diVerences in test requests had a dispropor-
tionately high influence on rank for these four
tests. Correlation values for the second three
month intervention period (not shown) were
numerically similar to the first.

QUESTIONNAIRE

The questionnaire (fig 3) distributed after the
baseline booklets had been released was
returned by 16 of the practices (73%).
Satisfaction with the information provided was
high (median plus modal score, 8 out of 10)
and a number of specific interventions were
described by several practices. Two practices
requested a visit by a consultant to discuss
individual policies and two further practices
requested information on additional tests not
included in the initial database.

One of the two general practitioner primary
care group chairs requested that a non-
anonymised data listing be released for that
locality, for internal use.

AGE AND SEX ADJUSTMENT

Age and sex adjustment had minimal eVect on
the rank positions of the diVerent general prac-
titioner practices for any of the three sample

tests. Rank correlation coeYcients between
adjusted and unadjusted data for the four data
sets (cholesterol, glucose, creatinine + electro-
lytes, and all tests combined) ranged from 0.96
to 0.99.

In addition, as for the baseline data, the only
minor rank changes that did occur were seen in
the central part of the graph, where request
rates were numerically close together. Rankings
in the upper and lower quartiles were superim-
posable. Sample comparative rankings for glu-
cose are shown in fig 5.

Discussion
Most laboratories are aware that requesting
patterns vary considerably between general
practices, and most consultants will have
witnessed the unsustained response to issuing
intermittent guidance on test use, unless this is
supported by structural changes—for example,
changes to the laboratory request form. We
have designed a benchmarking scheme for
general practitioners that allows practices to
compare their test requesting against other
practices. This scheme incorporates local best
practice guidelines in an attempt to influence
requesting practice, and we describe the impact
of an initial intervention based on the bench-
marking document itself.

In the absence of good quality evidence
across a wide range of pathology areas, bench-
marking oVers a potential means of assessing
individual user activity, provided that the data
are reproducible, that they reflect diVerences in
clinical practice and not simply in patient
demographics within the cohort studied, and
that confounding variables can be excluded.
Once a model has been defined, it is then pos-
sible to examine diVerent interventions to see
whether these influence practice.

The model described is straightforward to
apply and repeatable, and was not significantly
aVected by patient demographics within the
cohort studied. This model makes no attempt
to correct for confounding variables relating—
for example, to secondary referral patterns,
which could significantly aVect test requesting
numbers. It might be possible for this to be
done at a later date, particularly when use of
the single NHS number becomes more wide-
spread and valid patient linkage data are more
accessible.

Figure 4 Scatter plot for rankings of requesting activity for each 1000 patients for 22 practices during two six month
baseline periods. (A) Highly discriminatory test (glucose); (B) poorly discriminatory test (rheumatoid factor).
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Figure 5 The influence of age/sex adjustment on the distribution of requests for glucose
tests in 22 practices (numbered 1–22). (A) Crude rates; (B) standard requesting ratio
(adjusted for age and sex).
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However, in keeping with other benchmark-
ing exercises, it does highlight anomalies that
the users themselves can then interpret with a
view to their own practice or specialist clinics
or interests, and acts as a carrier for best prac-
tice advice. The extent of the interpractice
variation seen strongly suggests that diVerences
in clinical practice play an important part in
this variation, and it is diYcult to explain such
large diVerences without concluding that some
users are requesting tests more appropriately
than others.

The extremely close correlations between
practice rankings in the two six month periods
for most of the tests demonstrate that ranking
practice activity provides a stable indicator that
could be used to detect the impact of specific
interventions aimed at influencing requesting
practice. Changes in rank correlation,
measured by diVerence plotting, should enable
any important changes in practice to be identi-
fied. The poorer correlation for tests with
numerically similar requesting frequencies be-
tween practices is not surprising, and suggests
that the model might not be appropriate for
these tests.

The initial intervention, which consisted of
an information booklet containing activity and
requesting guidelines, appears to have had no
impact on requesting patterns. Although this
finding might not be surprising to some
pathologists, it does provide objective evidence
that pathologists require more innovative solu-
tions to influence requesting practice, and that
the distribution of guidelines to general practi-
tioners on an intermittent basis does not
produce any medium term change in request-
ing habits. In a systematic review, Solomon et al
confirmed that, to change physicians’ test
requesting patterns, interventions based on
multiple behavioural factors were more
successful.6 We are currently pursuing other
proactive means of “getting the message over”,
and intend to test the impact of these interven-
tions using the same method. Interestingly, the
lack of real impact on requesting activity
contrasted with the positive questionnaire
feedback, suggesting that the questionnaire did
little to increase awareness about the data.

The fact that adjustment of requesting
patterns for age and sex demographic data
within the general practices has no impact on
the ranks of requesters should enable us to
conduct future comparisons using the raw,
unadjusted data, which will simplify future
analyses. Nevertheless, it cannot be assumed
that age and sex will not aVect data in other
catchment areas. A detailed analysis of the
influence of other sociodemographic factors on
test activity is in preparation.

The advent of primary care groups and
clinical governance leads within these groups
oVers the prospect that issues such as the use of

pathology services might become a focus for
debate within these groups. It is interesting that
one of the two main primary care groups
served has chosen to de-anonymise the data
and share the information between its mem-
bers. The success of any programme to modify
use of a service will ultimately be governed by
the extent to which the project is taken on
internally by the users themselves, because
changes to laboratory protocols and request
forms cannot influence all areas of test appro-
priateness. Therefore, we plan to implement a
range of interventions in conjunction with the
primary care group clinical governance leads in
an attempt to modify general practitioner
requesting patterns. A second primary care
group that has also received the booklet will act
as a control group for these interventions. This
will include discussion visits with primary care
groups and a planned “cascading down” of
specific questions raised at primary care group
meetings to the individual practices, so that
practices are encouraged by peer review to
examine areas in which requesting activity is far
removed from that of their colleagues. This
process does not assume that a statistical
outlier in terms of requesting activity is neces-
sarily not practising correctly, but simply serves
as a flag to identify possible areas to examine,
specific to that practice.

These approaches are being combined with a
change in the laboratory form towards requests
for tests based on a diagnosis, rather than the
test itself, and we wait with interest to find out
whether this type of combined intervention will
influence requesting of laboratory tests.
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databases; Mr P Gedling for his help and advice on statistical
methodology; and Mrs S Richardson for her help and patience
in preparing this manuscript. This work was carried out with the
assistance of a grant from the Bishop Auckland General Hospi-
tal audit committee.
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